## Crisis Team Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM MEMBER TYPE</th>
<th>CONSIDERATIONS</th>
<th>STAFF MEMBER/S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGISTS?**        | 1. *Campus School Psychologist*  
2. *School Psychologists near response campus*  
3. *School Psychologists with experience at similar campus-level*  
4. *Cultural and linguistic makeup of the community*  
5. *School Psychologists who have not participated in a response recently* |                |
| **INTERNS?**                     | 1. *Campus Intern (if applicable)*  
2. *Interns whose supervisors will be present for the response*  
3. *Interns wanting additional crisis training/exposure* |                |
| **STANDBY SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGISTS?**| 1. *School Psychologists near response campus*  
2. *School Psychologists with experience at similar campus-level*  
3. *Cultural and linguistic makeup of the community*  
4. *School Psychologists who have not participated in a response recently* |                |
| **ADDITIONAL DISTRICT STAFF?**   | 1. *Youth Service Specialists (Social Workers)*  
2. *Campus Counselors*  
3. *Itinerant Counselor/s*  
4. *Student Services*  
5. *Additional Administration*  
6. *Staff members with cultural experience/training pertinent to the campus and/or response* |                |
| **COMMUNITY MEMBERS/RESOURCES?** | 1. *Individual/s with strong working relationships with cultural brokers*  
2. *Individuals with expertise pertaining to the crisis event/type* |                |

**Adapted using materials from both PREPaRE and NOVA. Used in Cypress-Fairbanks ISD. Rev 10/2017.**